Widow appeals to council, fears for public safety

BY DANIEL KENNEDY

TRINITY — Fewer than 30 days after the loss of her husband, the wife of deceased Trinity City Councilman Gene Byerly addressed members of council following an emotional tribute to her late spouse.

Mary Byerly spoke about the need to remember the security from the city staff and council in the past. Harkening back to conversations she had with the Retention District Board during her husband’s tenure as county sheriff, she requested council revisited discussion regarding additional hires and law enforcement support at its annual retreat today.

Fearing an inability for one deputy to meet the city's needs, she suggested council might turn its former city hall, which it recently moved out of, into a satellite office for traffic enforcement. She asked that Grace’s (agen- da) packages, we would study them,” Byerly said. “This is money’s somewhere that we may can get a satellite office that other residents have endured. Two weeks end after Gene Byerly died, Mary Byerly said she received a death threat from someone who claimed to know she lived alone. “Byerly said she called to help and the Randolph County Sheriff’s Office sent someone to her home, but she was unsatisfied with the police protection, because we just don’t,” Byerly said.
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Lorraine Johnson
ARCHDALE — Lorraine Johnson passed away Friday, March 15, 2019, at Archdale Regional Hospital. A service to celebrate Lorraine’s life was held Monday, March 18, at Trinity Baptist Church. Services were handled by Bill White.

Sybil Henkel
ARCHDALE — Bill White 77, passed away Monday, March 11, 2019, at High Point Regional Hospital. The funeral service to celebrate Bill’s life was held Monday, March 18, at Trinity Baptist Church. Services were handled by Bill White.

Hazel Goldston
RAMSEUR — Hazel Goldston passed away Friday, March 8, 2019. The funeral service was held Thursday, March 14, at McCrary Chapel Memorial Park Cemetery. Arrangements by Phillips Funeral Service Inc assisted the family.

Annette McCauley
THOMASVILLE — Annette McCauley, 45, passed away March 10, 2019. The funeral service was held Saturday, March 16, at Union Baptist Church. Services were handled by Wayne Caffey.

Charles Glasgow
TRINITY — Charles Glasgow, 66, passed away March 10, 2019. The funeral service was held Saturday, March 16, at Hope United Methodist Church in Sophia. Regional Memorial Cremation & Funeral Service assisted the family.

Tod Harrison
TRINITY — Mr. Donald Tod Harrison, 56, a residence of Trinity, died March 11, 2019 at Hinkle Hospice Home in Davison County.

Hubert Earnest
ARCHDALE — Hubert Earnest, Sr. 87, died Thursday, March 14, 2019.

Tod Harrison
TRINITY — Mr. Donald Tod Harrison, 56, a residence of Trinity, died March 11, 2019 at Hinkle Hospice Home in Davison County. Tod was born on March 3, 1963 in Thomasville, the son of Joe and Dee Harrison. He was the husband of Beth Bowling Harrison of the home; they were married on January 12, 1985. Tod and Beth had two children together, including gulf and Redbirds football. He was an avid NASCAR fan and spent a lot of his free time at the races. Tod and Beth loved space and always dreamed of being an astronaut. He also enjoyed photography.
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